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대학원생

박사후
연구원

교수

• 어디논문내는게중요한것이아니고어떻게 training을받는지가
중요하다.

• 대학원생은실수가허용되는시기이다.

• 나만안되는것같다고기죽을필요없다. 모든일은때가있다.



1. Troubleshooting

Point #1 어디에논문내는것이중요한것이아니고어떻게 training을받는지가중요하다.

2. Presentation

3. Writing

4. Paper follow-up

Protocol 의원리를이해하자.

실험노트정리를잘하자.

논문을쓰는것이상으로중요한것이자신의일을남에게잘알리는것.

지금바로시작할것. 논문의 introduction, Review 논문, Fellowship

Cell / Nature / Science  +  연구분야에맞는저널 구독등록
Google Scholar Alert
NCBI Alert

5. Communication

대학원생에게들려주고싶은이야기



대학원생은실수가용납되는시기이다.

다른사람의 criticism에기죽지말고, positive하게받아들여라.

Point #3 나만안되는것같다고기죽을필요없다. 모든일은때가있다.

남의잘된일은진심으로축하해주기

자극을받을수있는사람이있다는것은축복

대학원생에게들려주고싶은이야기

Point #2

적극적으로질문하기



대학원생

박사후
연구원

교수

국내박사후연구원
국외박사후연구원

지도교수

1. 자신이연구하고자하는분야와부합하는가?
2. 과학자로서의실력
3. 연구비현황
4. 랩출신 ‘박사후연구원’의 진로



박사후연구원지원시지도교수를어떻게선택할것인가?

1. 자신이연구하고자하는분야와부합하는가?

자신만의 Career path를그려보자.

DNA replication / recombination

Epigenetic aberration in 
human diseases

Transcription

Chromatin biology



2. 과학자로서의실력

3. 연구비현황

실험실에서나오는논문을읽어보기

박사후연구원시절에는하고싶은실험에제약이없는것이좋다.

NIH grant

Grantome.com

HHMI Investigator

https://www.hhmi.org/scientists/
browse?kw=&&field_scientist_c
lassification[0]=17367

4. 랩출신박사후연구원의 진로

랩을떠난박사후연구원의이후진로를보면당신의진로가보인다.

Cancer Prevention 
& Research 

Institute of Texas
(Only for Texas)

박사후연구원지원시지도교수를어떻게선택할것인가?



박사후연구원으로지원서를쓸때생각해볼점

1. Cover Letter
April 28, 2014 

Dear Dr. Danny Reinberg, 

I am writing this letter to express a strong interest in joining your laboratory as a postdoctoral fellow. I 
received my doctorate in Aug, 2010 at Nucleic Acid Biochemistry lab (advisor Dr. Yeonsoo Seo) in Korea 
Advanced Institute of Science and Technology (KAIST) and I am currently a postdoctoral fellow under Dr. Bing 
Li at U.T. Southwestern Medical Center (UTSW) from April, 2011. 

During my dissertation work, I focused on identifying and characterizing proteins that assist Dna2 
helicase / endonuclease, an essential enzyme required for the processing of Okazaki fragments in yeast. I 
found that Vts1, a post-transcriptional regulator, is involved in lagging strand synthesis by modulating Dna2 
endonuclease activity. This novel finding was published on ‘Nucleic Acid Research’ in March, 2010 without 
any revision. In following studies, I showed that the N-terminal 45-kDa domain of Dna2 is required to bind 
hairpin structures so that the endonuclease activity of Dna2 can remove hairpin structures efficiently with the 
aid of its helicase activity. This work was published on ‘Journal of Biochemistry’ in March, 2013. My work in Dr. 
Seo’s lab provided a deep insight of how replication machinery are interconnected to DNA recombination and 
repair system.  

I continued my career as postdoctoral fellow in Dr. Li’s lab to study epigenetic changes in transcription 
and DNA replication. I first studied the regulation of H3K36me-dependent Rpd3S histone deacetylase (HDAC) 
activity and the role of chromatin remodeler in yeast. By utilizing designed chromatin templates, I clearly 
demonstrated that chromatin remodelers can fine-tune the structure of nucleosomal arrays and thus control 
the activity of downstream chromatin regulators such as Rpd3S. This result was published in ‘Molecular Cell’ 
in September, 2013. In addition, I worked on identifying the replication fork binding protein to unravel the 
mechanism of epigenetic inheritance. Using Y-fork structured DNA as a bait, an mRNA export factor Yra1 was 
identified as a novel Y-fork DNA binding protein. The mislocation of Yra1 delayed the S-phase progression, 
which is independent from its mRNA export function. Due to the significance of finding a mechanism to explain 
the role of Yra1 in DNA replication, this observation will be published soon in a high impact journal.  

I am pursuing a second postdoctoral fellow career to expand my experience of epigenetic studies in 
higher organisms, such as human, and your lab is definitely my first interest. Dr. Tae-Kyung Kim and Dr. Seo 
recommended that I apply to work in your lab.  I am very much interested in studying how PRC2 is regulated 
by other proteins and lncRNAs, especially in neural cells. The fact that PRC2 may have a timing-dependent 
role in neurogenesis, and mutations of Ezh2 were found in patients with Weaver’s syndrome, emphasize the 
importance of elucidating the role of PRC2 and its regulation during neurodevelopment. I want to apply my 
research experience to: (i) identify the binding partners of PRC2 and its roles during neurodevelopment, and 
(ii) elucidate the antagonistic relationship between BAF complex and PRC2. I am also interested in many other 
projects ongoing in your lab including the ant research. I have strong expertise in purification and 
characterization of proteins, construction of designer chromatin templates, biochemical assays, ChIP 
experiments, and yeast genetics. I am expecting that my strong biochemistry background and productivity will 
be very helpful to achieve remarkable progress in your lab research.  

Thank you very much for considering my application. I attached my curriculum vitae and selected 
publications. I look forward to hearing from you. 

Yours sincerely, 

Chul-Hwan Lee, Ph.D. 
 

메일의목적, 간단한자기소개

그동안의성취, 경험
(개인의 career path 가보이도록할것)

지원동기

지원하고싶은랩에서하고싶은연구

자신의강점



박사후연구원으로지원서를쓸때생각해볼점

1. Cover Letter

2. Reference Letter

반드시여러사람 (선배, 지도교수)에게조언을구할것.

자신을잘아는지도교수님, 지도위원회교수님, 공동연구했던분에게받는다.



박사후
연구원 1

박사후
연구원 2

교수

• 기회는반.드.시. 온다.

• 마음을열어라 (Be open minded).

• 도움을줄수있는사람을찾아조언을들어라.



박사후연구원 1 박사후연구원 2

기회는반.드.시. 온다.

미국심장협회
fellowship
( PRC2)

구조보는방법을관찰

기회를잡으려면준비가되어있어야한다.

PRC2 연구

랩합류 4달후 PRC2 
구조가풀림

기회를잡으면, 절대놓치지말자.

Point # 1

박사후연구원에게들려주고싶은이야기



• 각자의 expertise가분명하고, 서로 win-win 할수있는상황

Point #2 마음을열어라 (Be open minded)

Myself Colleague

Structure biology

Biochemistry

Cancer biology

Cell biology

• 어떠한 collaboration 이든갈등이생기게마련이다. Be professional !

• 상대가잘하는것을습득하자.

좋은 collaboration이되기위해알아야할것들

• 상대가자신에게무엇을해줄수있는지생각만하지말고, 내가상대에게
도움이되어줄수있는지를먼저생각할것.

박사후연구원에게들려주고싶은이야기



Point #3 도움을줄수있는사람을찾아조언을들어라.

교수와동료들은당신을도와줄마음을가지고있다. 단, 나서서도와주지않는다.

세미나, Happy hour, 학과내활동에적극적으로임하자.

박사후연구원에게들려주고싶은이야기



박사후
연구원 II

교수

CV, Research Statement, Reference Letter

Presentation, Communication

1. Application

2. Interview



Curriculum Vitae : 자신을가장잘보여줄수있도록, 연구내용을타인이쉽게알수있도록할것.

1. Application

... ...

Biographical Sketch (NIH format)CV (general format)

교수지원할때생각해볼점



Research Statement:  해당학과에서원하는분야에잘부합해서쓸것.

1. Application

Reference Letter : 자신을잘아는지도교수와공동연구했던분에게받는다.

Background

Accomplishment

Research Plan 
(3 Aims, Long-term interest)

Figure 와 Figure Legend를잘활용할것.

큰그림을보여주고, 지나친세부사항은금지.

현지도교수와의차별성

지원하는학과에서의공동연구가능성

Title: 

교수지원할때생각해볼점



자기자신의강점을부각시킬것. 즉, 다른연구자와의차별성을분명하게말하자.

2. Interview

학과에서내가할수있는역할, 공동연구를할수있는부분을잘설명하자. 단,
학과내에 internal competition이우려될경우학과는보통그후보자를뽑지
않는다.

인터뷰를할때, 어떠한질문을받더라도감정적이지않게잘대처하자.

교수지원할때생각해볼점

Seminar

Chalk Talk

Personal 
Interview



YOU CAN DO IT.
IMPOSSIBLE

“사랑하면알게되고, 알게되면보이나니, 그때보이는것은그이전과다르리라.”

I’M POSSIBLE

IMPOSSIBLE



감사합니다.


